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KINGSTON, DE-CEMBER î51T, 1894.

ECIIoES FROM THE SPORTS.

Who thought of Kennedy as
champion? He was a veritabie darkt
horse.

Dehaney is a clever athiete, r.,nd
Telgmann a very fast spimter. It is
doubt{ul if znany in Iingston can
beat this, pair.

Coxworthy. is flot as higli as a
steeple, but is the liveliest man of
bis inches in town. He has a head
too, and is as graceful as a deer in
vaulting.

Gilmour %vas uinfortunate in in-
juring himseif so eariy in the day.
He is a good athiete, and will puzzle
some of the cracks next tume.

The contestants in the Conjie
Race xvere mistaken for Ottawva
footballers. They hiad swelled
heads.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The "'Conviction of ?ang Chou,"
a breezy story, by Miss Pap ton, of
Stratford, will appear next month.

Wild geese were flyin.g north on
November 3 rd.

ve are pleaseci to see Mr. A.
Cameron going about again, ap-
parently as xvell as ever.

We are in receîpt of an intercst-
ing communication frurm the far off
widsof Leeds Our correspondent
states that he understands wve want
a tarne bear, and offers to sel us
one, which he says he holds at $5o.
We have advised him to continue
holding it.at.any price, and hope
that his grip is as powerful as that

of Hercules. Weassure our friends
that xve have no use for taine bears,
baby elephants, performing ]eop-
ards, boxing kangaroosor xvrestling
lions. Our tastes are quite simple,
and we can struggle throughi life
Nvith nothing more feroclous in the
%vay of pets than a few Gordon Set-
ters, a Great Dane, a Fox Terrier and
au occasionai quail on toast.

jThe football season has been one
of surprises, but who doubts the
statement that Kin gstc n is the cradie
of Canadian football, and when
fourteen hundred people turn ont
to see a match on such a day as the
miemorable 3rd of Novemnbr-tbe
inference is plain-Kingston loves
Rugby.

Ardythe changes occasioned
by the opening of Brockville Asy-
lumn are taking place. Dr. Buchan
has ieft Rockwood and gone to
London. Dr. Forster bas come to
Rockwvood. Dr. Beemer takes
charge of Mimico. and Dr. Murphy
is the Superintendent of Brockvillk.
This makes a great change li al
the Institutions, but we are to]d it
nothing to what xviii occur in a
short time, when the Napoleons of
Organization get in their fine work;
then it is said ail oficers %viii put
their namnes in a bat and drav for
positions. It has been suggested
that the garme of Pussy wants a
Corner, for all of the officiais, would
be a good way of settling the diffi..
culties of the present situation, lIt
is ail right as far as the officers are
concerned, but wbat about the
supervisors Nvho xvant to, get mat-
ried ?

The
VOL. I. No. Io.
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Dr. Buchan and fainily h4it o-
Wvood on tuie i5thi inst., anid we sin-
ceriely trust that thev will be very
happy in London. On the eveniîîg
Of the 14 th, ap)re-sentatiotiw-si made
to Dr. Buchan, by the offheers and
employets, who feit more than
sorry to part wvith their good friend.
A beautirul onyx topped, Iacquered
bra.ss table, and a chaste table orna-
ment, wLr.- th _ articles given, and
suitable aidresses wvere made by
Drs. Clark~e and Buchan. Dr. B.
said that hie had flot feit so much
embarrassed siixce lie "1popped the
question," but as wve have no wav
of gauging his embarrassuient on
that oLcasu, wve can onty gtiess at
the condition of affairs. At al
events, everybodj' seenied a good
deal upset, and the Dr. anci bis
famnily have lef t many warni frien ds
in Rockwvood.

Birds in bonnets are again the
fashion, and the intense young l.ady
who can gush over the horrors of
vivisection, talk about the cruelty of
the heartless carter, who whips hîs
horse viciously, even juin the Uni-
mane Society, and talk learniedly
about over checks and wvire bits,
can stili go to Chiurchi with -birds
in lier bonnet," and forget that she
has wvilfulUy encouraged an atrocity
that Wlas rarely been approached lu
this century. When we' sec the
thousauds and tens of thousands of
warblers, terns, thrushes and other
birds of beautiful plumage, cruelly
sacrificed to, satisfy the thoughtless
mandates of heartless fasbion, we
cannot but marvel at the indigna-
tion profcssed by those mnisinformed
unes, w~ho rage because of the dis-
appearance of our native birds, as
a resultof the advent of th~e English
Sparrow. The Englîsh Sparrov lias
somne sins to answver for, but heccer-
tainly destroys myriads of insects;
unfortunately he is flot big enough
to reniove the worst of the lost, vîz,
the "hat bird hunter."

icl vcr-At Rose Cottiage, on the
25thl Oct., '94, the wife of Arch.
MVclver of a son.

Dr. Clarke, Chas. M. Clarke and
Wm. Shea visited the Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville,
on the I2tti Nov., and ga.ve a Magic
Lantern Entertainnienttotheyoung
fvl1ksof the Institution. 'l'hey came
home delighted with their outing,
and coiîvinced of the fact that the
Institution is at the top of the tree.
As for the Printing Office, it is one
of these spot less places, wliere a
genuine printer's dcvii would feel
it necessary to grow wings of snowvy
white, if hc expected to have a
good time. No wonder the Cana-
dian Mute is the best printed paper
in Ontario.

T1he football season is over, and
%ve have son-ething to show for the
broken noses, jaws and shins that
scrm to be the inevitable accom-
paniement of champi nship records.
Queen's bas the Ontario Champion-
ship, and a1though beaten by, a nar-
row%% margin for the Interprovincial,
is without doubt the better teani.
Her men were badly battered in
the Hamilton match, and as Capt.
Curtis reasonably uiged, unfit to
appear on the ffield whcn forced to
do su by the arbitrary Toronto peo-
ple. The spirit of truc gcntlemanly
sport is too often forgotteti by the
Toronto majority, and although we
have littie sympathy wvith the Hog-
town cry, still a few sucli cases of
getting a championship by <'hook
or crook, " as the notorious "Lornc"
steal, wvill make thc smaller cities
detest Toronto more than ever.
The Granites arc junior champions,
in fact if flot in namne, as a score of
42 to 23 shows, and yet the Lornes
kecp the Cup. Our Sports shouild
be free frorn suspicion of unfair-
ncss, and Hamnilton and Kingston
have shown an exainple of honesty
this year. that mightbe copied wvith
benefit by the Qucen City.
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KOVELIBERS

November bas corne with Îts frost
anid rain,

And the wind has a wintry sound,
And the last leaves fly past the %vin-

dow pane,
And the dry ones strew the ground.

The last of the asters are sheltering
Dow,

'Neath the scrub oak's red ieaved
screen,

And the rock-ferns crown the cliff's
gray brow

With a sombre Nvreatb of green.

The wintergreen in the pine wood
showvs

Its berrnes of scarlet hue,
But gone is the ti-ne when golden

ro biows,
And gone are the gentians blue.

The river beats on its steep rock
wvalls,

With a boarse and muffled roar,
And the pelting rain drop falis and

falls,
And the shieils lie higli on shore.

November is here, let our hearts be
light,

Though the skies are gloorny
gray;

Let our hearts be iight and our
faces bright,

Who cares for a rainy day ?
D. W. K.

AN A'UTUUX Boxa.
'Neath the dome of hber broad, high

palace-hall,
So bine, so vast, so fair,
A festival, summner had holden, for

al
Who wouid pay ber bornage there.
In vestures of every forrn and hue,
Purpies and yeilows, pinks and

blues,
They carne frorn everywhere.

They frolicked and danced to their
beart's content,

To the music of birds, ard bees;
'Till the Queen, aweary, this me-s-

sage sent,
"We are tired of joys like thcsc.
Corne, let us go sleep in our charn-

bers deep."
They followed ber then, but -she

he-ard them weep;
And, *'Good-by, sweet fla>wers,"

sang the breeze.

But scarce had they vanished to,
slurnber, and test,

Than a gorgeons rnotley throng,
Marshalled. by autumn, wvith spirit

and zest,
Came, singing their festive song.
Brown and golden, amber and Ted,
Varied, and tinted so niuch, 'tis

said,
A rainbow seerned fallen down.

They xnadly danced 'neath the bazy
light

0f the sun's fast shortening rays;
And they wvildly whirled through

the long cool night,
In the moon-beams' glistenirigways,
Faster and faster their maze they

wove,
O'er hill and valley, o'er plain and

grove.
And the wind its ininstrelsy piays.

Till, one by one, from, their giddy
height,

They suddenly, fluttr'ing, fell;
And stili in their robes so flery

bright,
Forrned shivering heaps ini somne

desolate deil;
And the skeieton trees their thin

arrns %vrung,
And the wailing wind a wierd dirge

Sung,
But none uould their sorrow tell.

AmuL.
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$HZ DIIEALT SUE DWELT IN~
MARELE HALLS.

d'And oh! Mother, 1 felt so sorry
for little Johnnie Perkins and Willie
White this afternoon, for it wvas
awfully cold and stormy, and they
had such a long w%.alk ail the wvay
frorn school to wbere they live at
Inverniere, that I really couldn't
h1elp it. Don't you think, Mothler,
there miight be a bed somewherc in
the sehool house, where littie boys
like that could sleep on stormy
nights?" III don't know dear,
where there could be room for such
a bed, or whetlîer the littie boys
wvould care to use it if there wvas
one, " said the Mother, as she tucked
littie Brenda into her wvarmn nest.
"Indeed, Mother, I think they
would. There would be lots of
room for it in the Museum Room.
It's a nice cosy place wvith ail the
birds and things, and I believe lil
speak to, Miss Bryce about it, for
she is sorry for the littie boys too.
NOW, Miother, you can read to nie,
please, tili I go to sleep. Don't
stop because you sce my eyes shut,
I like to shut them and think about
what you read. You can go righit
through the book from "Little Toni
Tucker" to, the IlHouse that jack
Buiît," and don't stop because my
eyes are shut, but speak to me, and
if I don't answver, you'l knowr I arn
asleep. Good night, Mother dear.'
So Mother read on, and liadn't gone
very far- had only got, in fact,
through "Little Tom Tticker,"I and
the owvl that lived in an oak,
'.whisky, waskey wceedle," when
the regular breathing of the unres-
ponsive child to!d that she hiad
ceased to have any waking thoughts
about anythiug wvhatever. Now it
ought to be told, right he-e, that
Brenda's school really had a -Mus-
eumi Room," in which aIl sort.- and
conditions of curiosities were gath-
ered from ail sorts of places, and by

ail sorts of people, and werc put
under the special care of Janitor
Browvn, who wouldn't- have slept ini
bis bcd that night. if bie could have
scen and hieard as Brenda did, the
strange sights and sounds which
met her eyes and filled hier cars.
Johnnie Perkins and XVillie White
,were in a funny little trundie bed,
under a great case, on which was
a label printed in large letters
wvith the %%,ords "ORDER, ANSL-RES."
There wcre a dozen well mounted
birds inside, with various bard look-
ing words on tickets attacbed to
wing and foot. of wbich. Johnnie and
Willie and other small boys, who
tricd to pronounice theni, simnply
nmade "ducks and drakes. " When
Brenda steppcd in the little boys
woke up, and didn't seem a bit sur-
prised to sce hier, and simply said
"Hello," after the approved mnan-
ner of ail boys and telephone girls.
"You've had a good sleep," said
]3rcnda. "Sleep, nothin' !" said
Willie, "but jack bas been a.Qleep
for ever so long." "No sirce," said
johunie, "at least, I wvasn't for
morn'a Iinit, but you wvas, and you
snored awýful." Just then Brenda
discovered little Katie Bell, wvbo
always sat beside bier in sehool,
curled up in front of the great trea-
sure of the collection, a fine brown
bear, shot witliin the limits of the
County, and which a clever boy in
the school, who knew sonxetbing
about everything, but who unfor-
tunately didn't know everytbing
about sometbing, had named "Eph-
riani," probably for the reason that
it wasn't a "grizzl'y." Katie's curls
rested upon one of bruin's paws,
a-id ber arm was tbro-%n affection-
ately around bis nose. B efore
Brenda had time to see whether
Katie wvas asleep or awake, she
heard sonie one behind ber say,
"How do you do?" and turning
round quickly, beheld an animal
she had. neyer seen before, and
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which, she wvasquite sure had neyer
seen lier, and didn't belong to the
Museum. Hie wvas rather ugly in
appeauance, wvitli a sour, stingy
looking face, and Brenda, who had
been goixîg to say polittly, "I'm
ve y wveil, thank you," drewv back
instead and stammnered: -1 don't
know you." "My naine is Ourang
0Outang, f -omn Central Africa, " said
the stranger, "and 1 wvasn't speak-
ing to you, but to my sinail relative
in there," and he nodded, towvards,
amarnmosetinacase close by. "'Can
that pretty littlefellowv be a relative
of yours" asked Brenda in surprise:
"is lie your first cousin ?" -"lardly
that, 1 think," said Ourang Outang
rather abstractc.dly. "lieil, maybe
lie is your last cousin," ventured
Brenda. "No, 1 think not, " wvas
the ansver. "In fact they do say
that's yoiÙrself, " and hie moved off
muttering somethiing about havinçr
to set the table, ieaving Brenda very
mucli puzzied and on the whole
rather displeased, but she made up
hier mind that lie -%as an ugly crea-
ture anyway, and really didn't know
what lie wvas talking about. Just
then a bell rang, loud and insistent,
and a magpie, per.ched on a brandi
near by, called out in a complaining
toile: -There-s the dinner bell and
the table flot set, dear, dear, dear 1"
Brenda. didn't see any table, and
%vas going to tel the magpie so,
when suddenly aIl the birds and
animais began to, taik, and looking
round, she sawý a table, and it wvas
set too,-quite a long table with a
place for everybody. Brenda wvas
puzzling over it, and in wveiked a
long procession of strange animais,
one by one. An eiephant carnefirst,
and Brenda wvas sure there neyer
had bee.. an elephant there before.
Perhaps Mr. Brown kept him in the
basement or in the kindling wood
chest, and fed lim on the confis-
cated gain and apples, and aban-
do±îed lunches. Was it a pang of

jealousy that suized lier, as, she sav
him walk past lier, over te Katie
Bell and gently lifting her in his

Itrunk, placed ber in a chair and sat
Idown beside lier at the table? For
Katie hadon aiovely pink silkfrock,
pink shoesandstockingsanda wide
biat wvith a fine feather in it, wvhile
Brenda rtalized all at once that she
was wearing one of lier old scbool
pinafores, wvith a hole in it too.
Johnnie and Willie wvere suddeniy
alert and ranged themselves on each
side of the girafie, wvho bad hung
up a pail on a hook in the opposite
wvall, and wvas eagerly eating his
dinner from it. Just then Brenda
wvas, lifted into a seat. wvith littie
ceremony, and looking round, saw
that she was beside Ourang Outang,
and feit more certa in than evrr that
he wvasn't any cousin of hers, first
or iast though he was evidenUly
anxious to thus politely assert
his dlaims to relationship. "Stop
there," said the elephant, calling
downl the giraffe; -telescope your
neck till everyone is seated. Noiv,
ail ready. l'm h-ungry as a hunter,
Pass, the macaroons; wvhere, and
oh where, are mny macaroons ?" and
he trumpeted so loudly that ail the
plates rattled, but nobody seemed
to mind. "«Here's your baron of
beef, " said the bear, placinga huge
dish in front of the mouse. "And
this curry powder is for you, brother
suail." 41 don't want it," querul-
ously said the snail; "give me straw-
berry jam, on the shell; 'rats and
mice may bave their choice and
surely l'Il have mine."' It was
feeding time in earnest now, and
for five minutes the ciatter of knives
and forks, the smacking of lips and
the eager drinking of deep drauglits,
caused jolinnie to say to Wlliie,
"Ain't this like threshing day at
home ?" "bMusic is next in order,"
said the e1ephant,andthenhebiunt-
ly added, «"Wiill the rhinoceros be
good enougli to blow his, o-%vn hom ?"
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That animal cornetist responded
wvith a solo, wvhich was played Eo
low that nobody heard it. The
applause wvas vociferous, neverthe-
less. Then the Hippopotamus snor-
ted "A Life on the Ocean \Vave,"
and grunted as ail professionals
do, "lStarboard Watch, Ahoy "'
Hasn't lie wvonderful chest notes?"
Brenda heard the P'irtridge ask the
Pig. I'Chestnuts, Ithoughtthem."
was the surly reply. "But then,"
said Brenda to lierseif, "1what. can
youexpect from a pig buta grunt?"
A Grasshopper wvho had been eager-
1y.devouring cannedturkey, banded
t h4Itin, wvhich' he had emptîed, to
the Carrier Pigeon, requeeting that
-it might be given to thc. Goat wvith
his compliments. But the Goatwas
just finishing a section Of ORTHO-
CERAS, wvhic)h he and the Ostrich had
found amoxigst *the geologicaî speci-
mens, and tolir the Pigeon he didn't
wvant tin cans tu-night, for constant
use of this eclible Lad caused it to
pali upon bis appetite, and he %vent
on taiking to the Oyster, who sat by
his side, about the latest fashion in
beards. An ancient Raven called
across the table to the Blackbird,
%vho sat next to the Bullfrog, who
would a wooing go, and recom-
niended hirn to try alittle tongue;
but the Blackbird declined the
delicacy, explaining that a recent
indulgence in nose, during bis en-
counter with the King's laundry
niaid, had seriously impaired bis
digestion. At this stage, the Ele--
phiant, blowing his trumpet once
more, and w'aving bis ears toattract
attention, demanded "«Order," and
proceeded to inform the company,
that his friend, Jim. Crowv, had
kindly offered to tell a story about
an old woman, a distant connection
cf their valued friend who lived in
a shoe. Everybody shouted: «Jim
Çrow's story,," and aftermucbhem-
niing and cawing, Jim cocked lis
eyes, and began, "«There was an

old wonian, wlîo lived under the
hili, and, she's thert yet, if
shehasn't gone." Xings%wete flap.
ped, tails wvhirIed and hoofs pound-
ed in approval of this wonderful
performance. And in the mnidst of
the hurricane of applause, Brenda
said to herseif, "I tbink I've hieard
it before, but it doesn't sotund qaite
rîght." Andà then she coscd bier
eyes to think ahout it, and, sud-
denly opening thiem again, sar bier
mother standing by her bed. in bier
own littie rooxn. "Oh! Mother, it
was alh righit! Johnnie and \Villie
didn't hiave to go borne in the storm
after.ail, bcut siept in the IMuseum,
and what do you think, M<ther?
Katie Bell wvas there withi just a
lovely dress! It wasn't qi.iite so

n -e s euty's dress, in tie book,
where she marries the Bezast aftpr
he's turned into the Prince, but stili
it wvas a VERv nice dress, yoii ]now;
and oh Mother! the Ouratlk Out-
ang said I was bis lost cousin, and

-- ."9 And that is howv Mother
knew ail about the wonderful 'uight
in the "Museum Roum," where
Brenda dreamt she divelt in marbie
hialls, and Janitor Brown -%vas of nxo
account wvhatever.

TuE MARCHION.l:S-S.
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QBAN;DFATHER'S eOBIER.
FIFTY YEARS .tGO.

DEAR Boys AND GIIRLs:--
Shall I tell ycu something cf

what I knew cf Upper Canada fifty
years ago? On t he 23rd cf June,
1844, 1, a young fellow in my eigh-
teenth year, full cf hope and hgh
resolve, first set foot upon its soil,
at a small village dignified by the
namne cf Port Robinson, on the
Welland Canal I was bo)rn in an
eastern county of Old England, in
a sletpy and ancient city, built by
the Romans, established by the
Britons, possessed by the Saxons,
captured by the 1-1ormans, wvon and
lest, again and agaîn, as the fortune
cf war determined,.by the people
and contendingý factions springing
from these varieus elements, and,
after an active life for severai cen-
turies, dozing away its existence
until the fee trade cf the nine-
teenth cc.ntury gave it a rent-wed
vitality and energetic re-awvakening.
From this semi-Roman, semi-Medi-
aeval city, te a land unkcnown te
the civilized wvorld until the early
days cf that old city were almcst
lest in the fcgs cf the **good cld
times, " seemed te be a great step,
but the change ivas, in many cf its
main featuires, more one cf imagin-
ation than cf reality. What the old
land hadacquiredthr>ugh centuries
cf experience became the property
cf the new country, in greater or
shorter time, and te make a home
in the Niagara district, in the for-
tdes, ivas te find it speedily surroun-
ded by a state cf things, in so far as
mere necessary comforts went, net
very far behind that existing in the
eld world beyond the huge Atlantic
wvaves. But there is a greater diff-
erence betwveen the Canada of tc-day
and that cf haif a century ago, than
there is betiveen the England cf
the Nineties and that of the Foi ties.
On dress, hoix.-es, travel, education,

foo, seec-onevery particular
Iprers las been put. Often arLi
generally, this change i.à for the

ibetter; in some niatters its value is
àubious. The world has truly mcv-
ed onwva. d, -dark places have been
miade bright, and niodernity has
dene its effective wvork.

'II arn net, however, aboutto deal
ivith the present: 1 sit dc>wn to tell
you a littie of the past. Let us

i egin wvith the Dre:ýs of fifty years,
Isince, and take the ordinary farmer
cf that dayasourlay-figure. Heavy
fuilàcloth satinette, course~ linsey-
woolsey, ail cf home manufacture,

icomfortable, strong, and service-
able, formed the staple cf his wvear.

jStoga boots and strawv hp4s generally
Jcompleted his costume. In winter

bis head dress wsotna cap cf
fuhetrophy ofr3evit over

Ja denizen cf our forests, ando'r te
seasen re-placed the aimost univer-
sal straw. Heme-madew~incey and
fiannel, wvith a c&Jico clress, and a
black orleans or alpacha for "best
wear, " were the pride and ambition
cf thefarmer'swife. Canada tweeds
wvere unknown, fine store bougbt
flannels were littie used, a black
silk dress wvas a ra.rity. Wooflen
hoods in wvinter, a straw% hat or sun-
bonne'. in summer, ilh a go-te-
meetin' hat or bonnet, formed the
head-gear cf our gentie country
cousins. Plug hats were a rarity,
producible at funerais, and were
regarded as a venerable remunant cf
cld country finery. Broad leaved
hatci et feit wvere the outconte cf the
visit made te America by Kos.sutb,
the Hungarian patriet, some years
later. Town folk made a near
approach te Eurepean fashions,
but !bey were often a year or two
behind the inother land. Food,
wvhich is ever regarded as at least
next in importance te dress, partook
of a simular sixnplicity. Salt meat,
e;ggs and potatoes were the staple
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edible after bread. Fresh meat, in
country parts, wvas, at somneseasons,
a comparative luxury. Veal was
obtainable in spring, mutton in
summer, and beef or pork in the
fali or xinter, while poultry wvas
generaily marketed as soon as pos-
sible after the fattening stubbies
were exhausted. Fancy groceries
%vere actual luxuries. I have seen
imported currants sold at &"three
yorkers," 37ý cents f-ý pound, and
raisins often commanded a "Iquar-
ter." Teawasdear, although duties
were low, and frequently brought a
dollar, and Coffee, cheaper in pro-
portion. wvas morefreely used. Na-
tive fruit was cheap. Peaches were
bought of the tree in the Niagara
district for 25 cent% a bushel, apples-
had,,little commercial value, unless
dried, and cherries could be had,
away from the towns, at 25 cents
4 a tree, ",the purchaser picking off

the fruit. Ale aud beer were ob-
tainable of drinkable quality, in
town, but littie of either reached
country parts. Cider wvas more
often used, the most desired being
"'frozen," so that the watery elemi-
ent wvas eliminated. and a very
potent intoxicantproduced. Whis-
key, the common drink of the
country, could be had at the num-
erous distilleries, by the barrel, at
16 and 20 cents the gallon, and there
wvere few bees, loggings, and rais-
ings, at which it was not more freely
dispensed than wvater, and there wvas
a prevaient opinion that it tras much
more wholesome. Venison, now a
luxury, Nvas a common article of
food in many sections, and obtain-i
able at three or four cents a pound.
Wild pigeons, pheasants, or part-
ridges, wvild duck and quail were
offered at figures wvhîch would be
startling to people wvith modemn
ideas of value. Maple sugar and
nmolasses were as commion an article
for "'trading" transactions in coun-
country stores as home mnade straiv

hats, buttei, dried a9pies, timothy
seed, socks, wvhitted butter ladies,
and axe helves. Dwellings weremore advanced, probably iiipo
portion to the age of a settlemeàjt,
than food or dress. While the maj -
ority of houses wvere LE logs-the
first building mtterial used by the
settiers iii a wooden Country-frame
buildings rapidly superseded them
in older settiements, and preceded
the more substautial erections of
brick and stone which now so liber-
ally deck the landscape in many of
our farming districts. There wvas
flot much of what is termed archi-
tectural beauty or even variety, but
then as now solid comfort wvas the
distinguishing feature of Canadian
homes. The open fire-place in the
living room, the huge back-log, the
piled up fire on winiter nights, which
often afforded light as weIl as
warmth, held undisputed sway be-
fore the growving scarcity of fuel
made the dark and frowning cook
stove a sad and unavoidable neces-
sity. That fireside was- a home
institution from, %vhich men and
women of flfty years since grrudg-
ingly cast loose; and many look
back with regret to the day when
the andirons kept in placeI the crack-
ling logs, and the griddle, swung
over the blazing or evening fire,
sent forth sweet music to the Lun-
gry crowd of boys and girls, &s the
sizzling lard or chunk of fat pork
made it ready for the batter whence
came those steaming buck wheat
cakes, of cinnamnon browvn on either
side, and which, piping hot, wvere
food for gods or hardy backwoods-
men. 12-ifty years back, the cattie
on thehilis, thesheepin therneadow,
the hogs in the beech woods, the
cows in the corn, and the horses
and oxen at the plough, were fur-
ther apart from, tijeir sueessors of
to-day than aught else that Canada
has brought forth. But few paid
attention tobreedor ptdigree. The
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pail was the test of the cow, and
other points were nowhere. Beef
,wasn'tKing. Butter was the magie
wand with which the good bouse-
wifellilled ber tea caddy, replenished
the sugar bowvl, secured ber bonnet,
or renewed those store clothes which
it was so often the darling desire of
ber hearý to possess. Nearly every
"boughten" tbing owned by hier
came fromn the churn, or the plun-
dered produots of the hennery. If
cows were "mixed, " swine, the pork
factors, 'vere as ugly as their famous
possessor, who, wve are told, once
drove Lhem peil-meli into the sea,
and they wvore manes as do wild
boars you may yet see in a menag-
erie. Sbeep, in the xnajority, of
the merino breed, w'ere small, and
seldom approached even the doubt-
fui beauty of their progenitor, an
animal of no value fur mutton and
as ugly, when poorily bred, as a
camel, a sunfish bog or a kangaroo.
Cattie were sometimeslarge when,
at four or five 3 eats old. they reacb-
ed maturity, bu.t even then, they
,%vere bony, coarse, and more of
active than of adipose tendencies.
There wvere but few mnen known as
breeders of thorough bred stock,
and importersof such animals could
have their names counted upon less
than the 4ingers of both hands, and
it may be added that where they
did exist they were regarded as
"lunies." The Provincial Exhibi-
tion bad, not yet begun its wvork of
instruction, and "book farming"
'vas at a fearful discount. Horses,
spry and active, and manageable,
wvere the best and most valued pro-
duet of the farnm. for every fa-mer
,%vas more orless aborseman. Here
'vas one of the chief redeeming
features of rural life, and I oten
think that for general purposes, the
farmer --f that long ago knev better
what suited Canadian requirements
than bis successor of the present
time. In other -'vords, the average

horse, of fifty years since, came
more closely to one's idea of fitness
of things than bis more pretentious
and it may be better pedigreed suc-
cessor. People didn'tseek to drive
"'Clydes" over country roads baif a
century back. partly, it niay be,
because no heavy homses bad found
their way to Canada, but largely
because there was no common use
for them. We badn't «Clydes," or
other beavy wveights, or "two-
twenty" speeders in the ring, or
racers, wortby of the naine, but 've
'vere justly proud of a patient, live-
ly, useful, fair sized animal, an all
round equine friend, in every young
horse we saw; and if hie didn't fetch'
fancy prices bie was wvorth more
money than the average horse of
to-day, could do quite as mucli if
not more work, and 'vas as haffdy
and useful upon the road as on the
farm. I don't sigh for bim, but
wvouId 'velcomne his return, and
would 'villingly trade off some
of tbe lumbering, clumsy, beavy
wveights for bis more active frame
and firmer muscle. But in Roads
our up-to-date style of doing tbings
has every advantage, wbile even
bettEr higbw',ýays are promised. Talk
of mud, 'vitb a big M-, why you
doT±'t know the meaning of the word,
unless yon go into the wvilderness,
and attack a slough, or attempt to
cross a swamp. And wbat can you
tell of corduroys, cross-ways, and
culverts, and jolting bridges, of
mud holes, 'vide and deep, of
ditchIes ever absent wbere most
needed, and buge stumps round
wbicb wagon wbeels or sledslipped
or bumped, of sticky dlay piledinto
yawning chasmns, or of big boul-
ders dumped into a bo]e only to
makze jumping, groaning, creaking,
squeaking 'vheels wvork a 'vider
margin of sloppy, slusby, indescri-
bable confusion? Tbink of the
weary drive-nay tramp-to mil or
market of fifty years ago, if yoti can
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conjure up the ideal horror, and
compare it with the ease with which
the journey is now performed.
Talk of bad roads, as some do nowv-
adays, Nvho are anxious to find a
grievance, and laugh, as 1 cannot
help doing, when thinking how
easy it is to forget more than they
ever knew on the subjeet. Roads,
in thèse days of progress. are made
by townships, or companies or
counties, or even governments,
patent road scrapers, good staunch
ploughs, and stump lifters, when
necessary. In old times, spades,
hoes. axes -especially axes -brawn,
muscle, good-wvill, handspikes, and
a long pull. andl a pull ail together,
wvere the prime factors in the pro-
duction of a travellable crossway,
and a meandering pathway through
stumps and big boulders as numer-
ous as flocks of wvild pigeons used
to be. But I nmust leave the rest of
my story untold until next month.

GRANDFATHER.

LETTEIt3.
LANCASTER.

October x8th.
Dear Editors of the "Review":

November is upon uE, and I arn
now writing the letter that I should
have written two months ago. It
was in September, I think, that I
sawv a bird in an apple tree, which
may have been 'the same one men-
tioned i,-, one of the letters in the
J une number, but 1 cannot remem-
ber it right non'. It was a lar ge

bird, as big as a good sized Robin,
perhaps bigger, and bright scarlet
ail over, xvith the exception of sonie
fev bars of black on the wrings,
rnaybe, but I do not remember. I
do not expeet to be told %vhat it is
fromn such a vague description, but
we hunted up every bird that had
the ltast spot of scarlet, crimson or
orange, in Dr. Ross,'Birds of Can-

ada, and it differed frtom them ail.
Another bird, hovwever, I can des-
cribe accurately. I san' it but a
week or s0 ago. Two or three of
them came and settled under the
window in our next neighbor's
garden, but it n'as s0 near that wve
san' themi perfectly. They were
about six inches long with the tail,
which mnust have been two inches,
I should think. The top of head,
shoulders and back were a deep ash
gray, with chesnut stripes on the
lower ends of the long wving feath-
ers, and lower end of back, and
when they flew two distinct stripes
of white were seen on the tail. The
undèr parts were a dusky white,
tinged wvith a sort of yellowy gray.
The bill n'as yellow. Thev wvere,
in fact, nearly the same size as the
Sparrows, but more slender. Corild
3 ou give me any idea of what they
were?

If as you say, stories about animals
are particularly acceptable to, your
paper, I kuon' the biographies of
some haîf a dozen pets which we
have had at different times.

Lancaster is poor in Spring Flow-
ers, but rich insome of the Autumn
ones. Two srecies of the Gentian,
the Closed, Gentiana Andrewsii,
the Fringed Gentian, and Lhe Lady's
Tresses, Spiranthes Gracilis and
also the purple Gerardia, abound
here, especially the second and
third. The Closed Gentian is eigh-
teen inches high. On first picking
it, we thought it was in bud, tili we
found it in the book. It has deep
green leaves, and four or five very
blue flowvers (almost ultramarine),
coming out ail together at the top of
the stem, in an urnber like bunch,
and also ini the axiles of the leaves,
and rather the shape of a shelled
almond, or a little bag closed at the
top. It grows in rich, wet mea-
dows or ditches.

I have often noticed that fiowers
which make a pretty combination
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are often conibineclby nature. The
Aster and the, Golden Rod, who
lias not seen them decking the road-
side with violet and gold 1? So it is
with the Fringed Gentian and
Lady's Tresses. 1 found theni in a
field, and it was as blue and wvhite
with them as it is with violets in
the springtime. The Fringed Gen-
tian was of the shorter kind. It is
a lovely fiower, pirettier than the
Closed. 1 don't think this short.species ever grows higher thari ten
inches, the specimens I saw did flot.
The stems are rather dark colored,
and the leaves and fiowers all point
straight upwvard. The fiowers do
flot grow ail on one stemi, but often
several stems rise straight from the
root, and bear t;vo or three cup or
bell shaped azure blossoms. They
are more bell shaped, but stand
straight up. In cloudy wveather
they remain clos3d, and only in thi-
sunshine do the four petals turn
back their fringed buds, and exhibit
the insides of thebelîs. Tiiese belis
are about an inch long. Bryant
says of these flowers that they are
"Blue, blue as if the sky let fail, a
fiowver from its cerulean wall, "and
that is a perfect description. The
plant and stem are dry, flot very
green or juicy.

The Lady's Tress is an Orchis.
It grows about nine inches higli,
and lias twvo long slender green
leaves, rising fromn the root and
spreading out rather fiat. Between
these leaves rises a straight, single
stem, round, smooth and green,
(first white near root.) As soon as
the blossoms begin, this stem curls
round with spiral ridges, and the
smnall, white fiowers follow the
spiral. The whole forms a spikze of
great beauty, and attractive to the
eye if a number of plan t,, besprinkle
thie field. i'he fiower is finely frin-
ged, and smells very swveet. Turns
brown easily when gathered, and is
nearly alvays in company with the

Fringed Gentian. The Purple Ger-
ardia grows eighitinches higa, fiowv-
ers like thuse of a fGx glove, point-
ing up a littie, rose purpie. Ail
these fiowers do nU~ bloom now,
but in Septembcr and beginning of
October 1 arn not sure but some
forlorn Gentians might show their
blue eyes in November. but it is
dotubtful. In Brockville, wvhere i
lived nearly thrc-e years, there were
endless and prctty varieties of the
Golden Rod and Asters. 1 remeni-
ber gathering a Noveinber bouquet
of srnall Rock Feins, that love the
cîiff, and a Wintergreen. three in-
ches higli, tbree dai k green shiny
leaves tasting of wvinteigreen, and
froni one to three scarletberries. The
combinatiori was pretty, and very
good to brigliten the house in place
of fiowvers. It %vas then the middle
or end of November. I must close
noxv, and if you think this fit to
print, whly print it. I have des-
cribed those fiowers, (with ;vhichi
you are perhaps familiar>, as
well as I could, thinking some of
the readers of the REVIE-w miglit
flot have seen themn, as they do flot
grow everywhere. I enjoy the RE-
VIEWV very nîuch. The Trip un
Wheels is exceedingly interesting,
as are also the Field Notes. With
all good wishes fur the REVIEWV,
and hoping it is flot too late for tbis
to appear, if it be at aIl worth the
trouble of printing, I remain, yours
sincerely, D. W. K.

ist Bird-Witliout doubt, the
Scarlet Tanager.

2nd- Probably the Vesper Spar-
row.

Streaked everywvhere above -
lesser wing coverts, chesnut, and
one to three outer pairs of tail feat-
hers, white; above grayish brown,
the streaking dusky and brown,
with grayish white-below, wvhite
usually, buffy tinged.

C. K. C.
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THZ ROCWOOD SPOECTS.
Last year saw no sports at Rock-

wood, but this seaSon there wvas a
revival of interest in the niatter,
and for a mnonth before the date,
(Oct. 3 ist.> "dark horses" wvere
prancing about the Grounds at al
sorts of unseernly hours. Tlhe re-
cords tliat were broken in private
wereleglonthose smashedin public,
not so numerotus. TJhe -weather
that bas not been propitions to
sports this fali, was just righit this
day. Thie sun smiled his broadest,
almost a haw-hawv. when lie sawv thei
athietes gather at the miain door, at
two p.ni. Someof these were slim as
to their ankies and stout as to their
calves, others were vice versa, and
ail chewed gurn with a deterrniiia-
tion that showed a do or die spirit.
TIhe athiete who can't or duesn't
chew gurn in these days is of no
account.* Tlhe first event took place
in the Rink. Kingston and Ports-
nouth coutributed largely to the

ero)wd of spectators, and whlen the
first contest, that of putting the
shot, came off, m imv hutndreds were
preserit. Billy Shea had made a
record two days bef ore by putting -

the shot ,%,here no one could find it,
so wvas excluded fron- this trial of
strength.

TLhe four legged Race mnade
plenty of fun, and seerns to have
the same sort (if difficulties a.s one
encounlters in rubbing his chin andl
patting bis leg at the saine tinie.
The p0tatio R ice fell t the inible

Coxvorthy, wvho s-_emned to be nearer
to his %'ork thian Giaut George It
i.*-tveLss to attenipt to follow the
det tils of the different events;, but
s.:v,-r.i incidents of an exciting
kin-1 took 1lce. Ili the ioo yard
Dashi, twov; of the contestants igot off
hefore the pistul,' and the Brusli
Shop contingent ran into the inevi-
table smnall boy, wvho was- bound to
get on the track at any cost. Th %at
boy bas a faint conception of what

it feels "ike to stop a trolley car.
'The fi.vsh of the 44o yards Race
wvas on', of the events you read of,
and tw ,. of the contestants staggered
over the line, nota foot apart, threw
'ip their arms in a tragie style and
fainted. Not so with the others,
they may stili be on the road, or
el5e may be doing "around the
world iu fortv days" contract. for
tbey have not ytt crossed the line.-
On the wvholt, the Sports were a
grand success, wvell managed and
free from bad f-2eling.

1. Putting the Shot-xst, Ken-
nedy, 36.9; 2nd, DehaneY, 32.8;
3rd, Shanahan, 29.1.

IL. Four-Legged Race- ,stShea,
2nd Shanahan, 3rd, Coxwortby.

III. Running Bruad Jurnp-xst,
Kennedy, 16.2; 2nd, Dehaney,
14.7; 3rd, Shanahan, 13.3-f.

IV. Potato Race-ist Coxwvor-
thy, 2nd Shanahan, 3rd Kennedy.

V. Running High Jump - I-st,
Gilniour, 4.6; 2nd Kennedy, 3rd
Cochrane.

VI. ioo Yarps Rac--îst Deha-
ney, 2nd Telgmnann, 3rd Gilmour.

VII. Married Men's Race, (over
35,)--îst Potter, 2nd Grahanm, 3rd
Shea.

VIII. Running Hop, Step and
juifll-ist, Telgmann, 32 feet; 2nd,
Dehaney, 30 feet; 3rd, Cochrane,

IX. Obstacle Race-ist Coxwor-
thy, 2nd Shanahani.

X. Pole Vault-ist, Coxworthy.
0. 8; 2nd Kennedy, 3rd Shanahan.

XI. Obstacle Race, (patients only)
ist W. Stewart, znd Horn, 31rd J.

XII. 4.o Yards Race-ist Telg-
man. 2nd Dehaney, 3rd Shanahan.

XIII. '00 Yards Race, (patients
Only) - ist W. Stewart,:2nd McDon-
aud, 3rd J. Stewart.

XIV. Coiei Race-istShea, 2nd
L)avidson.

XV. Hurdie Race, 120 yards-
'PeIgnann, Kennedy, D ehaney.
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JAM-liES REID,
LEADIING WIDEBTAIMB AND

Also the Best Assortinent of
FURNITURE, at. the Lowest pos-
sible Rates.

R. «REID, Manager.
254 AND 256 PRINCESS STREETr.

DO YOU WAVT

ês-M&' 3a i
The bestý value in the City can be

bouglit at
JENKINSI

174 WELLINGTON STREET,
EINGSTOX~'S CEZýS.' PUIINIý,MER.

I1POBTERS 0F RYGODS,
îo6 & xo8 PRINCESS STREET,

KINGSTON.
The Best Une Of CooKING RANCES
in Canada is the

Manufacturèd by the G-URNEY,
TJL)YEN COMPANY. Our Price
for this Superior Line of Goods is
as low as rnany Inferior Ranges are
sold at. Cail and examine these
Ranges, an~a read our numerous
testimonials.

PRINdCES- S'I'REET, KINGSTON.

CÎTY

CITY DBUG STOBE.

PR1NCESS & WELLINGTON
STREETS.

11DI~ ABDWABE NEROXAINT.
PRICES TO- SUIT TH~E T.iiEs.

-ALWAYS GO TO

When
HAT!
FURS.

P. S.

you wvant a STYLISH

A Reliable place for

PR!033 A8IASP

PLUMBER2 AVW GABFITTERS.
HAPPY THOUGHT R'ANGES.

Leads the Trade in bis Line.
-il TS, GAS, FUR-e GL-OVES A111

Of ".ail kinds. H1e keeps the 13est
'Quàlities ,at the Lowest Prices.

84 PRINCESS STREET.

A. 'Straçhan
MAR&DW.tPF, PAINTSe 01LS, QLASS.

Sole Agents for SPOONERSjPHENYLE DSNETN0
POWDER.

T. C. EI~OT& ýSÔI!q
Horses, Coupes, Carrnages, and

ail kinds of Rigs, ready on the
ýho-test Notice. Omnibuýses and
'carae to ai]. Boats andi Train.;.

=ihtan oiways on hanti.
Telephone--29I.



%Te ot09
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

And ail kinds of BRIAR and MEE.R-
SCI{AUM PipES. Fishing Tackle,
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Amn-
muanition.

17a INCOESS 8TIET.

GALL ON;

.,For your BOOTS and SHOES.
Largest Stock, Lowest Prices.

127 PJTZ8BaT

LZADIKG UDZRBTAFR ANTD
P»MXALMEB.

251 PRINCESS STREE'r, COR. SYD-
ENHAMff STREETS.

If you want to buy the Cheapest
and Best FURNITURE go to

H. BRAME.

98 AND 90 PRBINGESS STPBEET.
Ixuporters and Dealers in DRY

GOODS NOTIONS, MANTLES,
ETC.

HARDY'S One Price Store makes
the best fltting Manties to Order.

THE GRBAUD UNION CLdOTHINGr 00.
Can suit you every turne in Quai-

ity, Style, Fit and best of all in
Price.

122 PRINCEss STREET.

-When you want Real Good TEA
AND COFEE, corne and see us.

ZAC. BEDDEX ik GO.

Henry Wade,
* D1UGGI -Tl
Agent for Miller's Emulsion J~

COD LIVER OIL, Kingston, Ont.Go-
Try "'GO TO SLEEP" Powders-

Sure cure for Sleeplessness and
Nervousness. Contain no Narco-
tics. Guaranteed safe and effec-
tuai. lu Boxe.s,25 cents, at Wade's
Drug Store.

We have everything a Drug Store
should keep.

Goods are right, Prices are right.
We want your 'rrade.

. li OBArVT & soxs,
MEDICAL HALL.

HOYLE, says "When ini doubt lead
Trunxps." Hoyle being a recog-
nized authority on Gaines of Cards,
people refer to hima as such,

In like mauner, we want our
friends to refer to us, when in doubt
as to the best place to buy
CHRISTMAS, WEDDING OR BIRTHDAV

PRESENTS.
:01E1 Hk D O &G.,

86 PRINCESS STREET.

AT'ENTIOX LUSINESS MEN I
Advertising pays every Business

Maxi. lufact, theinan who tails to
use Printers Ink, soon ceases to
have any custonm.

It is advisable to select the best
journals, and to- use their colurns
persistentlyandintelligently. This
costsmroney-but justas with virtue,
it brings its own reward. The
Rzviz-v is very reasonable in its
Advertising Rates, and already
rnany of the really live men in town
are on our List. This is a good
thing for thera.
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Wholesale Manufactuirer of FINE
CIGARS, Kingston.
SMOKE FI00 AND) FRESH.
Telephone, NO. 278. Office and

Factory
89, 91 AND 93 PRINCESS STREET.

R. MecFA U L,
DIBECT IMPOBTEB 0F DRESS G0DS,
SILKS, CLOAKCING AND MOUIZN1NG

130 PRINCESS STREET, OPP.
CITY HOTEL.,

x65 PR1NCESS STREET.
CABINET AND CARD PHOTIOGRiAPHS,

At Lowvest Prices, for Good
-Wo rk.

P. S. Photographs <if Residences
a Specialty.

The Finest Pianos, at the Lowest
possible Prices, Sheet Music and
Fittings.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

international pitch if desired.
REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHIES.

J. Reyner,
GOLDEN X W)X IlýE EINGzSTOX

GOBDObT SETTEIIS.
Tvo, thorough bred GoRDON

SETTER PUPPIES for Sale. These
are from- the best Stock in America.
ofle nea'iy three months eld and
fill of beauty and vigor. For Prices
and particulars, address

.. G. M. PIERCE,
RocICwooD HoUSE, KiNGSTON

DBYGOOS ILLI11Y AXZT

118 TO 120 PRINCESS STREETS
KCINGSTON.

FALL AND WINTER Gooi»s, JUST
OPENED.

Largest Stocks, Lowest Prices.

A~~

The Leading House -,or

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UND)ERWbARE, &C«
132 PRINCESS STREET.

Y.INGSTON.

GAMcGowan
MANUF.ACrURFR 0F

sim BAN1CEIV' DAMMITSR ANZD
LA. FLOU~ DE FROUTENAG

211t, !à13, 215 AFD 217 BRzocK STRET,
KINGSTON.

GOLDZN LIOI; GROCZRYe KINGSTON
For very fine Blends of

B3LACK AND GREEN 'rEAS,

FR nSl GROUND COFFEES,

FRUITS, CONDIMENTS,

and the Largest Variety of

OLD \VINES, BRANDIES, Wrns
ETC., ETC.

McRA



THE STANDARD BANK OP'
CAý)NADA.

Special Atten~tion is dirccted to
the followirig:tdvanta&,eF offered by
Our savings B~ank:

Deposîtsý cf. One Dollar and up-
Nv;)rd,ý received and interest alIov.,d
a~t cairrent rattes.

Interest is cidded to the deppsit
twice in each year. at the end of
May and November.

Interest commences on the dayý
the money is deposited and con-
tinues until it is drawn ont.

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

ZU OLdD GLAMGW WWHOS
ON TIR CORNER.

As a Dry Gi5eds House was esta-
blished in x842, the very name oif
which is tilI a green spot in the
memory of the old fathers and
mothers in the city. and eounty.
'%r have occupi.ed the oId stand for
about four years, and wvelcome ail
seekers of -good goods nt low prices
to cail and ils 15èct eur stock.

Our Ladies New Fail and Winter
Jackets and Dolman Long Capes
are especially -aobby. Our Dress
Goods and Geut-s' Furnishigs are
a large feature .>f our Specia1tits.

We solicit cordially a share oif
your patronage and imrite apersonal
inspection.

CR'UMLEY BROS»§
GL.AsGOW Wà.REHious..


